
legisiative fuinction. l'le towiu officers were inclependent of each other,
and responsible, tiot to those wlîo clected thei, but to the iniagistrates.
B>' ai] act passe(] the foilovilig' >ear' a sliit additiolnal iegkslative poNvcr
wvas given to the town meetings, perînitting thein to fix the lirnits of
times and seamons for certain animais, uingiiiý at large, but even this
powver %vas afterwards curtaiicd. This first act, ihierefbre, w~hiie author-
izing tovin meetings, effcctively strangied A intcrest ici thein, exccpt
%'herc. as in Adoiphus and neighibouring townships, the limitations of thc
act wcre to a certain extent disregarded. For years to corne the Court
of Quarter Sessions reniained the only living centre of municipal affairs.

Recognizin<r the deînocratic tendencies of the people, Sirncoe reports

to the home Goverunit that, " ii order to proînote an aristocracy,
inost necessary in this country, 1 have appointed Lieutenants to the
populous counities, wvhich 1 mnean to extend froin tinie to trne, and have
given to thein the recomnicndatory potvcr for Uic inilitia and magis-
trates> as is usual ini Eng1an." 2" lie selected then as far as possible
froni the Legislative Couincil.

Withi the saine object iii view hie proposed to erect the towins of
Kingston and Niagara into cities, each %viti a corporation consisting of
a inayor and six aldermen, to be justices of' the peace, and a suitable
number of common councillors. This %vas a standard arrangement iii
Britain, as it was afterwvards iii the first chartered cities in Upper
Canada. But the members of Siincoe's corporations werc advised " to
be originally appointedi by Uie Crowni, and that the succession to, vacant
seats mighit be made iii sucli manner as to, render the clection as littie
popular as possible, rneaning such corporations to tend to the Support
of lhe aristocracy of the coLintrv."a

Ill 1795, the Duke of P>ortland, wvriting to Simcoe, discourages his
projecîs for the incorporation of cities, and disapproves of bis appoint-
mnent of lieutenants of counties. lie is afraid that the effect may be
Uic very opposite of what Sirncoe initencf, that instead of strengthening
the power of the central government, it rnay weaken it by scattering its
functions, wvhiIe it requires to be strong tc' Check the influence of' the
i)opular assernbly.'

What %ve find, then, as the resuit: of the various influences brou-lit
togietler in Upper Canada is, that Uic Virginia type of local or municipal

I 341)1 GCO. M1.. Cap. 8.
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